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Juliet, which' was sung before by Mme. the track-r-an- d refusing to be budged.0 Success Seen forOFSCHOOL big improve in; Jomelll. Norman

'
A. Hoose .will, sing "Texas" Goes Wild; - Lert the trenches for a drive againstmuuiu TO REVIEW WILSON: REGIME Romeo; Hartridge Whipp. Friar Leu-renc- e: watching automobUists.Otto T. -BaBy Hoirie Benefit Wedemeyer, Capulet, Town Has Wild Day Chased Miss Francesand . Mrs. Pauline - Miller Chapman, Doubleday and

Nurse Gertrude. Shirley r D. Parker her brother George. (Her father, 11.CHILDREN EXPECTED the public schools Vlans will sing the role of Tybalt,: Juliet's G. Doubleday, a broker, made a braveFTaotleallyriniahed fof Vxodne-tio- aSBSStSBBBBSSSSSSSs " '
hot-head- ed cousin, taking the place Of umbrae, CaL, Ordinarily Quiet, Spends rescue of the girl, while little George

of "some and ToMmV by Zeeal Oliver B. Hughes, who will be out of Sabbath la Getting- - Oat of Way of discreetly' hid himself).
Talent Tlraxaday. . . .

" the city' on buslneea Mercutio, Xsoaped Circus Elephant, Calmly helped himself to vegetables
TO BREAK RECORDS SEEN BY CAMPBELL " " light-heart-ed companion, - will In several gardens and then did a lit-

tlePlans are practically 'completed for be played as before by Warren A. Er-wl-n. Mlllbrae. Cel., Feh. SI. V. P.) reverse English by ambling peaco-full- y
the presentation of the opera, "Romeo Miss Harriet Leach wilt sing the MUlbrae hadn't quite returned to Its , back ? to circus headquarters,
and Juliet. Thursday . evening at the dainty page role of Btephano. "W. normal quietude' today after the wild-

est
where he munched his usual bale ofSabbath in its career. : , ? . U V hay. was beaten up as punishment andi ' Morse has the ofHetllg for the' benefit Of th Baby Lloyd comedy role

Efforts WiJI Be Made to Make Students Graduating Better home. At the previous presentations Gregorlo, Herbert Anderson will sins It wasn't that MUlbrae wanted to be locked in his car. .,.'.'-..,- '
there Count Paris, R. O. Break, Benvollo, wild, but Texas. an ancient .circuitwas a large deficit, and it is :

This - Year's Gardens Sur Equipped Than Ever .Be expected that this will not only he and Louis H. Hansen, Duke of Verona. elephant, so decreed it. y Wealthy Woman in Jail.Tiring of the humdrum existence of Portsmouth, Ohio,' Feb. 21, (TJ. V.fmade up but that there will be a sub-
stantialpass All Previous Years. fore, Says Educator, balance for the benefit of the

'
Barracks Is Dedicated-Eugen- e,

being a
"Texas"

trick animal
.
with the small -- Mrs. Clara Foster, widow, suffra-gettecircus.. went on a rampage, and, worth $600,000, began herbabies. All musicians and others in Feb.'Or, 21. The formal and among other things did the follow-ing fifth day of a Jail sentence last night.any identified with theway opera are dedication of the new Salvation Army stunts: 1She was imprisoned when sh

VARIETY BRINGS INTEREST giving their services;, practically all barracks in this city took place Sunday Shook up and badly scared Frank to pay a tl00
-

fine assessed
re-

fusedHOME GARDEN FEATURE boxes have been sold, and It is ex-
pected

afternoon, A number of officers from Adams Jr., son of the circus proprie-
tor.'

for failure to make a sewer tap to athat there will be a full house, Seattle and Portland were present and building as ordered by the board ofas popular prices prevail. Mrs. Jane four of them spoke in the churches Blocked trolley traffic by planting health. Mrs.' Foster has settled dowa
"import ob the Ooinainalty School Oar-- Addition of Manual Training, Cooking, Burns Albert will sing the role of of the city at the forenoon services. his frayed carcass in the middle of to remain in jail indefinitely. ,

-

i ! dens 1 BCada hy Supervisor . Sewlas, ste Has Mot Karmed
J ' Dunham of Xtocal Schools. Standard Subjects. 5READ "IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE" 50c BASEMENT BALCONY.

A great Improvement has taken
place in the work of tbe public schools
of Oregon In the last S or 10 ' years,
according to Dr. P. L. Campbell, presl
dent of the University of Oregon, Stu
dents are now being graduated from
the high schools of the state equipped

Line of Travelers Samples

BASE BALL
MITTS, GLOVES

13c to $4
For 25c to $8 qualities.

$1.00 Baseball Bats, Each 74c
Basement Balooay

Closing; Out a Standard Line
Base Ball Goods

at Great Reductions
Gloves, mitts, balls, masks.

Your choice at very 'great un
derprices.

Basement Baloony

at least 25 per cent better than were
those who graduated a few years ago.

W. IL t)unhm, supervisor of Port-
land school 'gardens, anC N. C. Maris,
loy and girls' industrial club orfan-iJer.f- or

the state department of edu-
cation, befceye the gardens of school
I hildren in ; Portland this year will
Surpass the work of preceding-- years.
.'Some-S- community school gardens
are to be cultivated and home garden
organisation was one of the purposes
Tor which Mr. Maris has just completed
X' week In assisting Mr. Dunham.
,' J Mr. Maris distributed to some of
lbs school children the Oregon boys'
khd girls' industrial club work "Red
Hook, which has Just been issued from
the tfHoe ' of J. A. Churchill, state
superintendent of schools. Mr. Dunham
iitade the following report on the com-- i.

i unitv school arardens:

be said.
LctaUlJiS' SST

The QualitV Srok& or Pottjtland
rwv.aatsMwibwvAys-mi,- ' j -

Reasons for this, he said, are due
to the higher standard of the teaching
forces, to the greater variety of sub
Jects taught and to the human or life In
terest that has been injected into the
schools, and thereby giving them
greater vitality. 'And, he said, the
Portland schools , stand in the front

TiTIOv yOO
rank of the schools of the state,

rnndamentals Stronger Vow. M Silk 35c13uekrnan, UoxlOl feet plowed and
fertilised.

; Thompson, 87x94 feet plowed and President Campbell has been at the vfl 111- - HA t:en shead of the State University for 14
years, and before that he was with

Ithe State Normal, so he ha been
observing the work of the high schools
as they turned out students who en- -
tered the university. 1000 Dozen Good 50c Quality-So- me "Mill Run :'"The work in English, spelling and
writing, and all the so-call- ed funda
mentals is stronger now than ; ever
before,' he said. "I observe, this In
those who enter the freshman class
at the university.

A. S. llennett. "Variety in high school subjects
arouses a greater interest on the part
of the students, with the result thatwith a great deal of interest It is they apply themselves better in allexpected the speech will take an ini

portant place as one of the opening their studies. This stimulation of in-

terest has overcome Inertia, and hasguns in this . state in the campaign
been very beneficial.

PURE thread silk hose, made by one of the
. famous manufacturers in this coun-

try. Some are "seconds" - but of such slight imper-
fections in weave or color that in most cases you could
not detect them, even on closest inspection 1

Others are highest quality perfect hose and ALL
are excellent values pure thread silk in the best
Spring- - shades - solid lavender, pearl gray, , brdwri,
cadet, Palm, Beach, royal, white, black, Burgundy and
tan. And the most effective vertical stripes, too, many
in the new "broken pattern" showing a combination of
several colors. '

This sale is the result of an extraordinary purchase made
by our Furnishings chief, who has just returned from New
York.

"If you keep a student keenly in

lentuzeu. -

. shaver. 44x100 feet plowed and fer-
tilised.
f Highland, 97x1 06 feet. Ground held
t p on account of taxes.
. Kennedy,-luoxio- ieet. Ground being
cleared off.

Stephens, 100x100 feet fertilized.Popcorn only crop grown.
Brooklyn. o feet. Ground helduj on account of permission.

-- Llewellyn, 75xZ0o feet fertilized.
Clinton-Kell- y, 84x170 feet One acre

extra tor potatoes. Fertilized.
, Creston, 9tixH6 ieet fertilised.
- Wootlmere, 60x5 a feet. May haveUrge, potato patch in addition.;Lot, louxiou feet.-- Mbntavilja. 150x100 feet fertilized. .

.llidson, 123x127 feet fertilised. To
be planted to potatoes.
iGlenhaven, ...'xluo feet.

Mount Tabor. 96x150 feet.Kenton, 76x75 feet fertilized.
MKast, 50x50 feet.
"'Central, 60x200 feet, fertilized.
North, 86x50 feet.Beaumont, 60x50 feet.
Alameda Park, 60x75 feet. To be

cleared off.
i Kerns, 60x100 feet. Two pieces this
size fertilized.
r Richmond, 100x100 feet. Two pieces

this size fertilized.Failing, 30x20 feet fertilised.
"Vernon, 80x30 feet. Kitchen garden

for community house.
iMultnomah, 30x60 feet.
Knlton Park, 125x150 feet.
Woodstock, 100x100 feet New

ground.
: Woodiawn, 50x150 feet Potato gar-

den. ; '
r Olencoe, 60x100 feet Potato garden.
-- Holladay. 100x100 feet. Potato gar-

den. ,
Davis, 50x100 feet fertilized.

A. S. Bennett of The Dalles, one of
the foremost citizens of the state, will
deliver an address In Portland, at
the Central library, next Wednesday
night on ."Achievements of ' the Wil-
son Administration."

As this will-b- e the first speech of
this kind delivered in the state, since
President Wilson has announced his
candidacy for reelection, friends of
the president are looking forward to
what Judge Bennett will have to say

terested in his work, he will do many
things much better than he will do a

for the president's reelection.
Judge Bennett is one of the hard

headed lawyers of the state. He s is
a forceful speaker. His address will
be delivered under the auspices of
the Woodrow Wilson leagne and the
public is invited to be present There
will be several musical selections.

few things .When he Is not interested.
Standard Subjects iTJnnarxned.

."The adlitlon of such work as
training, cooking, sewing, etc., hai

in no way done harm to the standard
subjects. Variety has not been ob-
tained at the expense of thoroughWAS REPUBLICAN, BUT lee SSorrlsoa Street Window slain CToor. Morrison Streetness."

President Campbell spoke about th
great amount of outside or free read

SHE'S NOW IN LINE TO
ing the high school students are doing,
as is evidenced by those who have
entered the university.

"I find them with a breadth of read

praisal of the Inman-Poulse- n Lumber
company fire loss at once, but also to
allow rehabilitation work to begin be-
fore the losses are finally checked up.
It is believed that adjustment will re-
quire at least two weeks, during
which time, under the ordinary pro-
cedure, tbe plant would have to re-
main idle. Under the agreement made,
however, repair work may go ahead
along with the adjustment.

A total of SO dog shows or con-
ventions will be held in New York
City hotels during February, embrac-
ing nearly every description of

ing that we. have never known before,
he said.AID WOODROWW SON But the most Important development
of recent years, he said, was the con
necting of the schools with real life.
the broadening of the vision of the
students by tbe human interest ele-
ment that Is being put Into the
schools.

Women's New

'Kerchiefs
'

7c
Regularly 10c

Six for 40c
-- Some have tiny colored em-
broidered edging and v corner
motif; others white embroidered.
Twenty-fiv- e different : ; styles.
Sheer lawn; good edges.

Woman Joins League, But
Does Not Sign Nominating
Petition for President.

e

I

Allan, aoxso ieet
: Fern wood and Roaj City Park are

undecided yet Quite a number of the
gardens this year are going to special-
ize In certain crops such as potatoes,
popcorn and so forth.

Crashes Through
Window; Uninjured

ladder m Which Kt Wag Working
. Shatters Pane Strain on Glass
Caused by BollalBg Battling.
William . Jones, colored, fell

through a window early yesterday
morning and broke 120 square feet of
plate glass Without injuring himself.
. Jones, who lives at 468 Davis street
and is a Janitor, was perched on a
ladder, in the office of the Krebs-Ix- s

gua V company, 110 Tenth street
washing tbe inside of the window.
The ladder slipped.

Jones, went home, suffering from a
headache.

rioor, rifth Street

Black Wood-Fibe- r

SuitCases
$1.85

Regularly $2JS0
Good weight fiber, made with

straps. 21 cases.

Leather Bags
$8.95

Regularly $14-$1-5

Black and tans, cowhide and wa-
lrus leathers. Just 15.

s

Leather Suit
Cases $6.75

Were $10, $12, 14
Women's black leather silk-line- ed

suit cases. Only 12.
Basement Sixth Street

New Wirthmor
Waists for $1.00

Models Pictured on Sale Tomorrow
The new models are in every respect "Wirth-

mor" the best waists $1 will buy. We are the
exclusive Portland agents. Every woman who can
use one or more dainty, inexpensive waists should
see these new arrivals. -- Fourth Floor, Central

BLANKETS
$4.00 Whit Wool Blankets,
colored borders, 1Q 1 fnpf . . .V ... ... . tPOeXU
$4.50 White Wool Blankets,
extra large si2e, 2Q TfC
now w.:. . . vOi I U
$5.00 Whit Wool Blankets,

.extra large size, Gi QK
now . vfioOtl
$6.00 : White - Wool ' Blankets,
extra large size, , Qr QC
now ............ . Ot)OD

'Seeoaa moor, BlXth Street

Ten million dollars worth of gold Is
destroyed annually by a Chinese cus-
tom of burning small pieces of gold
eaf on certain anniversaries.

The eyes of the world
are on Washington

Th nation's capital was never better worth
visiting than now. Congress is in its most
important session for years; social life is at its
height.

Stop off in Washington
en route to New York

One to ten days stopover allowed on all
through tickets, not only at Washington, but
at Baltimore, Philadelphia and other important
points--a- n exceptional advantage for bus
ness travelers. -

The Baltimore &Ohio has been
made $100,000,000 better

Finer train service on better track and road-
bed does not exist. The all-ste- el trains are
the newest 1916 models and carry beautiful
day coaches. The Pullman sleeping cars are
the very latest in every detail.

Four splendid all-ste-el through
trains from Chicago daily

The Interstate SpeciallOVCS a. as.
The New Yetrk I tnrited-tt- 4S p. sa.

Tbe only solid trams direct to Washington and the only ones
equipped with compartment and observation sleeping ears.

The WashinsfaMfrJfew Yrk Esprea-s- 25 a, m.
Tfc Nw York Fnirm StOQ pv.

All trains leave Grand Central Station, Chicago, and leave
63d Street Station 25 minutes latea

A woman called a day or two ago
at the headquarters of the Woodrow
Wilson league, 410 Merchants Trust
building. Q. Y. Harry, state organizer
for the league, greeted her.

"I presume you wish to sign Presi-
dent Wilson's nominating petition,"
said Mr. Harry. "All i jgistered Demo-
crats are invited to sign.--"

"Well, no," replied the woman. "You
see, I am a Republican so I cannot
sign the petition, but I want to Join
the league. I believe in President Wil-
son and I want to see him reelected."

The Woodrow Wilson league is non-
partisan. It welcomes to membership
all friends of the president. So the
woman's membership was gladly ac-
cepted.

Business Men Join.
It was last week also that a prom-

inent business man, who is a Demo-
crat, brought his two partners ujj to
the league's headquarters and intro-
duced them to Mr. Harry. Both were
Republicans but they had come to Join
the Woodrow Wilson league.

A. few days ago a man who lives in
the Albina district brought in 21 new
applications for memberships. Five of
them were from Republicans. And so
the leasale's membership is growing.
FTiendsbf the president, who want to
see MrJ Wilson reelected, are to be
found in all parties.

Petitions to place the president's
name on the prlmar;- - election ballot
in this state are being signed in 19
counties, where they are in the hands
of persons who volunteered ' to see to
them.

Petitions Are riaoed.
The petitions have been placed as

follows:
Baker county James H. Graham,

Baker. "
Benton W. H. Malone. Corva.Uis.
Clackamas E. R. Brown, . Oregon

City.
Clatsop Albert W. Kinney. --Astoria.
Coos W. L. Mast, Bandon.
Douglas Glenn Wimberly. Rose--

m
At all

stealers There's a World of ood--17 Wonderfully Gdifferent
degrees for

every known pur
pose. Also two copying.

r CrUjrii
Difference in
CORSETS

Mrs. A. L. Craig of the Nemo Hygienic Fash-Io- n

Institute, New York, has demonstrated this
to the interest and satisfaction of hundreds of
women during the past week. The Spring

D, L. MELVILLE, Traveling Psssenger Agent,
JS. Transportation Bid, Seattle, Wash,

H. CL PICULELL, Pacific Coast Agent,
x SO Market Street. San Franeleoo. Cel.

At all
dealers oireOlniiioToo '

Looking
Suits $20
-- They're going rapidly, too scores
are being sold every day, because
women appreciate that

Every Suit in the lot is reg
ularlyfrom $35 to : $57'0

These are late Winter models
with many of the style .features and
colors of early Spring!

You should avail yourself of this
opportunity to secure a smart, new
suit now! -

Women's, smalt women's, misses'
sizes. i

t.'r r.. Our Possessors Aro Our Cuosta
burg.

Gilliam R. M. Rogers, Condon.
Grant V. G. Cosad. Canyon City.
Jackson W. H. Cannon, Medf ord.

VELVET
Be pencil is

supreme in its class
LwsfWa fX. K.T.,V:!--

Josephine W. T. Miller, Grants
Pass. -

Klamath George Baldwin, Klamath
Falls. -

Lke F. P. Pet tit. Silver Lake.
Lane Lee M. Travis, Eugene. . -

Morrow Sam Van Vector, Jleppner.
Multnomah Woodrow Wilson

league headquarters, 410 Merchants
Trust building.

Union Frank Phye, La Grande. - -

Washington John M. Wall. Hllls-bor-o.

:'.Wasco F. V. Galloway, The Dalles.
Yamhill Walter M. Hembree. Mc--

Corsets in styles adapted to every figure, me-

dium and stout tall or short- - are here. The
demonstration will continue all this week. Come
In nA n.n fit Kw th liKtrnrtinth. tuhthr vrtuSprains said

Try It for Plain Toast,
French Toast, Sand-
wiches or Ordinary -

Table Use. iORDER A
LOAF FROM
YOUR GROCER
TODAY I

3 are readv to buy a new corset or-no- t you'llBruises 3 J11UTARY-BE1,-T be interested.
Third moor, Sixth Street moor, mfth Streetsre so common in eray horns

that it psys to keeps rood Lini.
J men handy. - Nothing-- better
l thill Slmii'l Tialinmt n

Mlnnville. y
- Mentioned asnain. relieves mrt trrmtinn B

daces swelling nnd does it H "Baked by Fransly s few 9j quickly too. Just si At thecrops and the pain
'Victor' Fancy Patent Elour, Sack $1.49

Recognized by experienced home-keepe- rs as a perfect all-rou- nd family flour. At this exceptionally low price tomorrow. - r '""

White Beans, small size, AKn Molasses, "Aunt Dinah," Qfl j Head Rieev' fancy Japi; Qfl I 'TMad Peaches, fine thin- - OCT
cloth sacks . . . . JV 1 No. 5 cans, each .i.. ... . OUt style, S-- lb. cloth sack . . . oUC skinned, 3 lbs . . . .... ZD C

Butternut !i Butter, well-- fcOg I Graham flr, i freshly I : Cabinet i Coffee, . fresh, OP ' I New Prunes. m 1 1

U. S. Bakery
1 1th and FlandersSloan's ' i

William Poll man, president of " the
First National bank at Baker, is be-
ing mentioned as a probable candidate
from his part of the stats for delegate
to the Republican national convention.

Magers Is CSandidateV"
J. XX. Magers lias made 'formal an-

nouncement of his candidacy for theRepublican nomination for department
No. 3 of the circuit court.. Judge Mc-
Ginn now holds the office, but he will

70-to-S-35c5 'milled, No. 10 sacksliked make, the roU. . ". .;.UM'
Salt- - Portt " thoroughly t Oa

rich blend, pound .. . ssaUCv

Smoked Skouklers. 1 0 15 Wax Beaas, Victor, No. f f "
2 cans, dor. $1.10, can. . .LUC

lb.-size-
,

5 lbs. 25cj lb,... OzC
Japan Tea, our "Victor" Q QA
Soc grade, pound ...... OuC

sTlath moor, ruth Street

not be a candidate to succeed himself.XHJLS FAIN B cured, the, pound at.... Xtv Sugar-cured- ,, poynd. . , XZl
; "Keep bottle In' your home." 5 "

' To Rash tVork on Mill.' V
Insurant ad luatera riM-Mo- ri . mt an

-
. V ; Me SSc BOs. SLst

1 n formal ennftntnu vcitcnlav th.(he: office of Paul C. Bates, to begin ap--
J


